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LOCAL NEWS.

Turkey flow $2.40 per cwt at
I'kick, Lutz & Price.

McKinley, Manager of The Royal,
came in Irom Ft. Scott Sunday to
look after business, and see her he
saw her, maybe, and maybe he will

come again in the near future to see
her.

Miss KdnaAbcll, who is attending
the Warrensburg Normal, was home
for Thanksgiving.

New nuts, candy, figs, raisins,
currants, citron and mince meat.

Price, Lutz & Price.
Gussie Heineman, who is attending

Central Business College, Sedalia, was

home for the Holidays.

Miss Hazel Hirsch, of jUoonville is

visiting relatives here.

Sugar $5.40 per cwt. at
Price, Lutz & Price's.

Mrs. Kardcll has been visiting rela-

tives St. l.ouis the past three weeks,
and Kardcll went down for Thanks-

giving, returning home Sunday.

Miss Maud Blair went to Eldon
Saturday to visit friends.

Heinz kraut sour pickles and dill
pickles, at

Price, Lutz & Price.
Mrs. Martha Hobson, of Fayette.

Howard county, Mo., came over for
Thanksgiving dinner with her sister,
Mrs, John Short, of this city returning
home Sunday.

Earl Hnffmau, assistant agent of the
Rock Island at Meta, came up Friday
on a visit with home folks, returning
Sunday.

We want your produce. If you
want the top prices for your turkeys,
chickens, eggs, in fact anything you
have to sell, take it to

Price, Lutz & Price.
Born, to Dr. and Mrs. Bowline,

Wednesday morning, Dec. 4th, a
baby girl.

You will find President Taft's
message to congress on an inside page
read it, and criticise it to suit your-

self.

The Mtllmery Bazar
is making reduced prices on Pattern
Hats and on shapes. Hats made and
trimmed to order by a first class trim-

mer. Call and get prices before buy-

ing elsewhere.
N. E. Mounts.

Rev. W. C. Bcwely, of Nevada'
came over Wednesday, to preach the
funeral of Mrs. A. A. Knoop, he be-

ing her pastor for fuor years.

Mrs. Gwynn, of Kansas City, came
down to attend the funeral of Mrs. A.
A. Knoop.

Mrs. A. A. Knoop Dead.
Died, at her home in Kansas City,

Tuesday night, of apoplexy, without
warning adout 11 oclock, Mrs. A.
Knoop, formerly of Versiailles. Her
funeral will be held in the M. E.
Churrti today, (Thursday).

We hope to give a full obituar in

next issue.

Born, Thursday morning, Dec.
5th to Mr. and Mrs. Ingalls Baker,
a handsome daughter of the regulation
weight and lung power.

Go to th- - ''umers and Traders
Restaur. .... inrv c nneri poods.
Pnn(irl!nnc TWiarrn. Phil! Kr Ou.

" sters in season. Short orders, and all
short orders cooked to suit the taste,
every thing strictly clean.

O. G. Harris Prop.
Phone 104.

J. M. Mc Clanahan is small, old and
tough, but we haven't heard anybody
calling him an old fool he was the
first to take advantage of our last and
biggest subsripition offer of The

Republican, Chicago Inter
Ocean and Farmer, Farm and Home
and big 226 Christmas package for
$1. 00- -. he knows a good thing when
he sees it. why not you be as sensible.

We suppose that the Bulgarian
nations, who have so quickly and com-

pletely whipped Turkey, (something
like the licking the Progressives gave
the Taft Republicans) when they make
a treaty of peace will leave the fort-

ifications, ammunition and offices with
the Turks that would be civil service
they having held these, some of them
a long time, and know how. It seems
that Taft has put the Democracy in

that kind of a fix by placing many
thousands of postmasters into the civil
service, and without the postofficcs
what't the use?

We make a specialty of expert
watches repairing, and our prices are
right.

Stover Jewelry Store.

Everybody's getting their wood
sawed up, what's got some; but how

about the folks what's got none?
Dont forget that you get a chance

on the 400 day clock with every 50
cts cash purchase at Stover Jew-

elry Store.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Iast week was the close of the first
termes of school, and examinations
were given in all rooms except one
and two.

The grade cards are out this week,
Parents please examine your children s

grades and if they are not what they
should be, please help the teacher in
making them so next time.

A Thanksgiving program was given
by rooms one and two last week, and
following visitors were present: Mrs.
Geo. Kraussand mother, Mrs.Krauss,
and Mrs. Hargett.

Miss Fay Ixmg and Edna Abell
came home to spend Thanksgiving
anil visited our school while here.

Miss Edna has been elected Art
Editor of the Rhetor and Miss Fay
received the highest grades given in
teaching at the Normal.

The teachers Association will be
held at the school house next Thurs
day, Friday and Satarday. Conic ou
and see the exhibits from all parts of
the county and hear some good talks
along educational lines.

Miss Berry spent her Thanksgiving
vacation at Miami, Mo.

What you see when you look at
watches in our store isn't all there is,
Reliability and long service arc in

every watch we sell, whether it costs
4.00. or $50.00.

I. Y. F. U. PROGRAM

Sunday Dec. 8th
Leader Edna Marriott
Subject Lessons from the snow

Job 38:16-- 24
Song
Lesson Scriptures Fern Polston
Prayer
Lesson Story first and second para'
graph, John Williams, third para'
graph, Eddie Dalstine, fourth Fern
Boyce, fifth Maurine Daniels, sixth
and seventh Louie Handy
Duet. . . .Louie and Myrtle Handy
Select Reading Loyce Allen
Song.
Bible Reading. .. .Jacob Williams.
Charley Harris, Metv Boyce and
Anna Allen.
Talk Bfo. Morgan
Song.
Benediction

Baptist Bazaar
The Baptist Ladies Missionary

Society will give their annual Bazaar
and Turkey Dinner at Odd Eellow
Hall Thursday, Dec. 12th. Every-

body invited.

SCATTERED ITEMS
Horn, to Joe Schannep and wife, an

heir of the dishwashing variety. Joe
bears his honors like an old wheel
horse.

Brown and Hughes recently sold
John Driver and Gottlieb Oucnther
each a nice lot of cattle.

Miss Retta Dale who is in the

millinery business in Tennessee is a
home with her mother Mrs. J. Dale.

Hugh Barbour has the the framing
for his new house and barn. It is to
be oi good oak. He will get every
thing ready this fall and winter and
build next summer. This is the third
house and barn Hugh has built sence
he went to house keeping.

Iast Tuesday Miss Maude Brown
came home from Warrensburg where
she has been attending school.

Estelle Diviniaand wife ate Thanks-
giving dinner with Joe Clifton and
family.

Hon. J. W. Kauffman and family
weut to Kansas City Thursday, visit-

ing relatives and shopping. They
returned Sunday.

Hughes and Brown came in re-

cently with a lot of good cattle, which
they offer for sale.

Shores Hunter bought a lot of dry
cows which he sold to a buyer from
the northwest who had bought several
carloads and shipped from Versailles.

Rev. Wilkes, Ben Esther and wife
took dinner Thursday with Bose
Brown and family.

Doctors Blackstone and Latham
operated on Green Hufitnan last week
and he is getting on splendidly, and
it is hoped he will now soon recover
his usual good health.

Mrs. Alice Jones, wife of Corway
Jones, died at her home near Ficedom
church lucsday morning. Mrs.
Jones had been sick for sometime.

Hon. J. W. Kauffman and George
Driver had a carload of Digester
Tankage in Versailles Monday, Most
of it had been engaged to the farmers
who were there to haul it away,
Many think it a great feed for hogs

I.ast Saturday night Joe Roe's barn
was burned, with a lot of hay, oats,
wheat and corn. Some machinery
was burned, but he got out his carrage,
wagon, harness, horses and most
valuable property. Cause unknown.

German Settlement.
December brings to mind the good

ies of the Christmas dinner, where the
table groans under all sorts of unusual
delicacies foreign to everv-da- y board,
Children wink the other eye and write
letters to banta. Reformers insist
that children should be told the truth
about Santa Clause.

Mrs. W. R. Hobson and three
children from Fayette Howard county
Mo., was visiting at J. W. Ixganbill's
last Friday.

Most farmers arc done gathering
their corn and it is a fair yield.

Farmers in general are not alarmed
over the howl about hard timea under
the Democratic Adminstrtaion. It is

hoped that Prof. Wilson has the back'
bone to prevent such calamities but
we belive such calamities can come
under the Republican adminstation
as well under the Democratic admin- -
stration. It takes a man, with back
bone like I eddy to tell the money
power keep your money, I'll issue
bonds.

Ed L. Lchinau and J. W. Hofstetter
each had a very sick horse last week
and E. E. Lehman had the misfortune
to loosf: a valuable mule.

Allen Lehman moved on tht Bn

Chicken Day
AT

Mason's
Tuesday, Dec. lO, 1912

We will pay He cash for hens
and 5l2c for old roosters on above
date. All Cash, We hope to be
able to fill a car on this dav. Willia poultry car.

j -

Bring
-

in your chickens and get the cash
on above date, will also pay -- 4c
more per pound than above in
trade.

Yours for Business,
C. H. Mason.

The Largest Offer Ever Made
We make our readers two magnificent offers:
First: The Morgan County Republican one year, The

Weekly Kansas City Star one year, and McCall's Magazine
one year with free pattern, all for one dollar.

Second: The Morgan County Republican one year,
The Chicago Inter Ocean and Farmer one year, The Farm
and Home one year, and 226 piece Christmas package, a
fur $1.00.

Third : Now comes the Biggest offer ever made by a
newspaper.

The Morgan County Republican one year,
The Kansas Citv Weekly Star one year,
McCall's Magazine one year,

(with free 15 cent pattern)
The Chicago Inter Ocean and Farmer one year,
The Farm and Home one year
The 226 piece Christmas package

A value of $3.90 for only

$1.50 Cash
Samples of above can be seen at the Republican office,
We have withdrawn our 50 cent offer to new

Gardcr farm last Saturday.

Everett Callison and Miss Hattie Nail

of Eldon, were quietly married, day

before Thanksgiving. We congratulate

An oyster supper was served at Ed
Fletcher's Friday night.

H . D. Hofstetter intends to raise a

new Aeromater wind mill this week.

We hear and icad so much about
good road movements, our roads have
mostly been worked lately, the writer
thinks roads that are worked or grad
ed late in the fall and left with a sweet
potato row in the middle is money
squandered. Raod working mustjbc
more systemmatic, not too big a ter-

ritory. Also elect township officers
such as townsdip trustee. It is natura
that people are mostly interested in
their road at home and not three or

w

I

five miles from home. The township
trustees should meet every month to
make plans for building culverts and
to purchase nassary tools to work the
roads and to hire such road supcrten- -
dento that know how to work the road
and then let him make it a business.

Poll tax should all be worked out
by July 1st either by hauling gravel or
open clogged ditches, cut down hedge
rows. A culbert or amall bridge that
costs only $50. should be turned over
to the county commissioner and let
the county pay such costs. A dirt
road should absolutly not be graded-lat- e

in the fall, but if so it should be
well harrowed down, ditches opened.
We know this plan would work
wonderou? on our, roudf in Morgan
county.


